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The Evening Prayer.
In the twOlght of my days,

Id the evening of the yean*, 
tjtfe unto mv reddened n«

Seem» » «Won veiled in taers.
AH the knowledge fades sway 

That I ««Inly thought to keep;
A« a little Child I pray:

Now I lay me d.,wu to sleep.

SSLcacti and mm
xjS My
jKsr m*ES |

same plan, and
ttkat. At a p.

Èwh it waatbeyetysStrit "n
lot look very

MU*. -Collins asked me if l ^

and nothiug but sc: 
sand. At 6 p. ' 
sail. TbirU£j 

ricaOB. the balance electric lights. 
W*M look .1, U block,, hotel.
4 public lltiltli»*, We alayetl here 
las three railroads, moruing piinhe 
W'»1 « tkttitary to,oa ,11 hull o 
•h)of 500 men. La- not much of , , 
with Mexico by one tit. tee reached t 
ud a -oobltc toll sound, good, but 

Ssbbktk I 
Billiard

AT OUR UNE e a largeutilrtlied every Fxiday intoning by the

DAVISON BROS.. . *
woLAvu-um, » 9

lion price in 81 00 a year to 
Ir tium If «eut to the United BUtW, 

|1 60

v:v Vtedo (17000 inhabt-

; vfêrle - OF

iTS, untrimmed, at cost, 
offer at Greatly Reduced
eral Trimmed Hats in the

HfcÈi........

$ i
I have wandered far from Thee 

■ Since the childish prayer I retd, 
And the lipa that taught it me

been gathered to the dead;
FELT I
We ah 
prices s

p ■•?; /Newsy communications from all perte 
..f the ocunty, tir articles uu.ra the tapies 
of t.hr day, are cordially solicit HimWhen thf evening 

And again, as ot her khea,
« Pray Thee, Lord, ray soul to keep!

AllVBRTMIWe flATKS 
•1 oo per square (3 inches) fer first in- 

ertion, 86 cents f.» each aubeequent m- 
-ertiw.

Contract rates for yearly sdvfrtiw-

xican aide 
for its bull

' b . 3W i .
,, is y

r,> %OTXi

«e»•T I*. The Mexican gov- *ervlc<‘ nete- fl'bc propriAor 
tains a state lottery. Mexican, a big aiv looter with a six- 

evening they bold a <Q»t smile. He vpuld not talk Eng- 
The Plata is brilliant- «*h. Collins said something to him 

l the music good. in Mexican- and be vanished. After
tell you about my trip Belting twenty minutes our trouble 
0. I made ihc acquain- caQ,e *n- Two plates and spoons were 
.. B. Collius (brother in- placed before us, and to make sine 
) who was spending a thal the spoons were clean, the Mexi 

On his return to San can wiped them on his ditty apron, 
jpvited me to accompany To make a sure job of it I wiped mine 
i a fine auto and thinking «8**0. As it was now 2 o'clock apd 
Wee to see the country, I 1 h*d eaten nothing since 8 a m., I 
ifovitation. It was a ride w«8 hungry. I dipped my spoon in

line. with rough roads most to the savory mess and took a good 
iy, but I enjoyed it immense- mouthful, when Great Scott! my head 
Collin* la the owner of a 7.- fle* back till I could hear my neck 
ranch and the only child of c,ack 1 ™uat have swallowed the 

llins, ol San Antonio, a mut- «t°v« lid- With a yell I made a dive 
taire We left Laredo on ,or waleI R'hey all began to laugh, 
t morning at 10 o'clock. 1 could see nothing laughable in it. 
IQ toiles out we came to In fact 1 could hardly keep back the 
wro. Thl, In, tow, witbvul :'=»''•■ I--1""! •tl”d '*>« »i»-«ool«, 
it building. Mr. Collin, said I "i"1 lhe »rail« lh*< »““ld ”°l ““*>= 
,e yam .go . loi ol real „• I °8- Voo big grau.,, 1 CfM, No 
,ki bought up joe acres of «ogder you Mexico, are Revoluti on. 
« very lew price, called it;istfl- Such food aa that is enough to

TER & GO /W. G. the mo«t sati*fact
Many of mv cue 

M with Ihe u beneJml
for new edvertisemehb^wiU be (%rVvr grow* tbe gatheriog gloom,

nil keeps
With the m«m»' es that loom 

Uy from y«e-e toround deep». 
When upon e eunleee .trend 

I .hall hear «urge, break,
Bre l near the N.melcu. Land,

Pray Thee, I^itd, my roul to take!

received up to Thursday noon. Cop 
changes in uontruot advertisement! I 
U in the office by Wednesday noon.

Advertisements in which the num 
of Insertion* is not specified will be con
tinued and charged for until

UVWQ the
mûUa. and I can tmthfxüly say that 1 
know of ttvop.it ticuiar cases, among my 1 
patrons, tfc.|Tiat e been completely curctl 
of Dy.pepsia. They had previously

y phvMciane without being 
t I ailvisetl them to trv "Fruit,* 

e three'r, end since taking that remedy 
their IruuVkta have vanished.

bar

■ BL0CK-
m

,
This jatper ia mailed regularly to sub

scribers until a definite older to discon
tinue is rtivuivcd and all arreerr are paid

-mb I Tinting is executed »i thi# o*e* 
Ui the latest style# and at moderate price».

All poetmaators and news agents are 
authorized agents of the Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving subscription*, but 
receipts for same are only given from the 
:>ttioe of publication

In Sunny Texas.
short course of Fruit-a-fives", he is 

■■wet of health.

I

in ftüfr* 
•lob i another Interesting Letter From: 

Mr. B. G. Bishop.
EUCX. LARUE enjoying the

recommend "Fruit-a-ttvcs", oe every possible occasion, and would aa y that if

The Mice of • • Frrtt-a-tives’’ are in creaai ug by leaps a nd bounds. Thousands 
erf people, who hav e been cured by ••Fruit-a-tives" are telling the good news to 
thousands of others, and these in turn ai> recommending it to nil others 
"Prait-a ttves" is the only medicine in the world made of fruit. 50c a box-6 forte^ihL'um'S; o.1Lt ................ - "•**  ̂S

i
Laredo, Texas, Jan. 4th, 1911.

Dear Friend ahd Editor:—I 
thank you for printing my lut letter, 
Rpd will once wore impose 00 ynur

I Em flitting on tbe piau* of my 
daughter's home, iti my shirt sleeves, 
writing thia letter. (Notice date.) 
With the exception of an occasional 
•Norther' the winter weather here is 
like a rare September day at home. 
It only rains it this part of the world 
three or lour times during the year. 
The atmosphere is very dry and clear, 
and said to be very healthful. We 
had roses and strawberries ont at the 
garden Chriatmu day. From when 
I am sitting I can look over to that 
great country—Mexico. One hundred 
yards from me flows the R o Grandi 
river, (1600 tpilea long) separating 
the two countries, Loyking down tbe 
river one can see scores of smoke 
stacks, belching forth smoke and 
steam. These belong to the irrigat
ing plants. On my left as far u eyi 
can reach are thousands of scree de
voted to the culture ol the Bermudi

TO OÜR CUSTOMERS :
We are still doing a Coal busint-iein Wolfvillt , 

and solicit your orders. We have 700 Tons , 
Hard Coal, in ail ailf*. due here Ibis week. 
Orders for delivery front veeeel wl|l have our best 
attention.

TOWN OF WOLFVILLE.
T. L. Habvbv, Mayor.

4. K. CoLDwai*. Town Clark.

üîïëU
güto.n.a.nJ.rhiiiiAAW
...

......... CE,
Omoi Pours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m.

around him lor *2700 per acre. He ryad and ordered fvled. 
snowed me a fot in town that he 
bought for $ 1700 and sold for $76,000.
To day the same land could not be 
bought for gaoo.ooo. This shows 
what strides the city has taken la j 
that time. I never saw people ao in 3 
love with their own city and so opti- 4 
mlstic. Thu newspapers are fall ot it, s 
so that one gets the spirit quickly. It 6 
certainly ia a beautiful city with 21 ?
parka, magnificent buildings, suburbs s 
with lovely homes, pieces ol amuse- ,, 
meats, the military post (Port Hous- 
ton, a small city in itulfy>and other , 
points of interest too numerous to. 
mention. 14

San Antonio is last becoming the clerk repot*M 
winter resort of the south. It is uid r. c. Dickey au.', F. K Palmer and 
that 10,000 people come from the justice W. H. Robm-qp, had fyled

y* Tiflfirifii HfMI * riv-ni
who have sf^nt winters to California 
say that it cannot compare with San 
Antonio. I spent two delightful naya 
there, and believe that if ever I leave 
my native land I would settle in San 
Antonio.

Since writing the above, Texas has 
been visited by an old-fashioned 
•freeze'. In San Antonio and vicinity 
the mercury dropped to 6 above, ruin
ing all the truck and vegetable gar
dens. One man froze to death. In 
this vicinity-the thermometer dropped 
to 12 above, •f-he damage here is not 
so wide spread, but bad ehdugh. I 
know that I suffered more with the 
cold than at home, as I was not pre
pared for such a change.

Brundage is 114 miles from Laredo.
My son and I made it in 7 hours by 
into. The roads in Texas are very 
poor and rough, and the miles like 
^he country very large. My first im
pressions of Brundage were that we 
had arrived at a small military an- 
çampment. Every one lives in a tent.,
The tents are large and comfortable, 
and will serve till houses are built.

V0K OFF.
* County 
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14-36 
28.20 
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BAP RATER STR

Poor
f 4-*J ‘

' -W BURGESS & CO. Ward
* 1907

«te tm nuntil 8.30 P. M 
up as follows : 
and Windsor close at 6.16

Express west close at 8.60 v. m, 
Express east close at 3.60 p. m. 
Keutville close at 6.16 p. m.

E. 8. Csaw LBV, Port M eater.

Hutchinson’s

Express 
4 Livery

On > »3 '
For Halifax, ‘*71

:• 4.0?
|f? 405
»13
4«Ve ia 74
6 64 8 70w t-s.s 

Î6.01 .

O MUROMMS. e 13IATE IM ItfeilV RESPECT.
8ingln and Doable Carriages. Good Homes; Careful 

H at all Trails and Boats. Baggage carefully tranefer-

MP-
No need to go out of town that Stipendiariesm /

68. for !

1PRINTING Report Truateva School Lands,, 
ton, tead and ordered fyled—Receipts, 
$657-33; «tpenaeR, $124.60 ; balance, 
$532-73. giving $20.49 to each of the 
twenty six school sections in Horton.

Report Trustées Cornwallis School 
Lands read end ordered fyled.

The Board o| Revision and Appeal 
reported that ’ tbeyv*ad made no 
changes in the wor)t of 
except in three individual cases. In 
Ward 2 John Border. *S'assessment was 
increased $1700 on account of pur
chase ot property of Charles Harris. 
In Ward 3, assessment.'pt Sherman 
Belcher was reduced Iront $6,250 to 
$5.750, and in Ward 8,ft||rt'6i Dr. U. 
B. Webster reduced Iron? $4 560 to

The petition ol Mrs ). H. .Kennedy, 
asking that the property now-assessed 
to estate of J. E. Kennedy in Ward t, 
be asesased to her, was read and ytay: 
er granted.

only scrub ftews and tbe prickly cac
tus. Land then could be bought for 
fifty cents per acr$, which to-dsy is 
worth from one to two hundred dol
lars per acre.

Mr. T. C; Nye conceived the idea 
of utilizing the river for irrigating as 
tbe soil is dry and sandy and requires 
much artificial moisture. After num
erous experiments and some failures, 
Mr. Nye succeeded in cultivating 
most successfully the Bermuda onion, 
at that time raised only in Bermuda. 
To day over 3000 acres are producing 
this vegetable. Thousands of Mexi
can men, women and children are em
ployed on this land, and over one and 
one half millions ol dollar» are taken 
annually. Lawyers, doctors, merch
ants end some women are engaged in 
the enterprise.

Tbe three greet assets are free wa
ter, cheap labor and cheap fuel. Mex
icans woik for 50 and 60 cents per 
day. * Coal ia $150 per ton, and now 
that a-well ol natural gas has been 
struck and piped, coal dropped to 
$1.00 per ton. Mules are used alto
gether, as the Mexicans can manage 
them better than horses.

All the planters have their autos 
and aa far as 1 can see, the only work 
they do is in riding around. It is 
worth while having an ante here, us 
it can be used every day in the year.

Silver is tbe current money. The 
Mexican help will not take paper 
money. Every Saturday morning tlje 
planter goes to the bank and gets hia 
bag of silver to pay his help. It costs 
about $6000.00 to finance an averege 
plantation for one season. With good 
cop, =„d f»lr pria» m return* 
amount to fifteen and twenty tnou- 
sand dollars. Some men have invest
ed 815,000 in a plantation and token

/aorea , misser/wbrnondratlao

£ks^.AInhr A
tea

i§! our facilities are better 
than ever before for doing 
first-class work. Wpte or 
telephone us, or better still 
call and talk it over, if 
you want anything in-----

Children’s Coats.
mcordial

5Good fitting coats mean a great deal to every woman. Our gar-
use in Canada and

PaasBvTRRian Ohuboh.—Rev. G. W. 
Miller, Paefor : Public Worship every 
Sunday it 11 a.m., and at 7 p.m. Sunday 
School at 9.46 ». in. and Adult Bible 
OLae at 2.80 p.m. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday at 7 80 p.m. Services at 
Low»r Horton aa announced. W.F.M.S. 
meets m the second Tuesday of each 
month At 3-80. p.m. Senior Mission Band 
meets fortnightly on Tuesday et 7.30 p.m. 
Junior Mission Band meet* fortuwbtly 
on Wednesday at 3 30 p m.

ments are made by tbe most up-to-date tailoring bo 
carry a style and finish exclusively their own.

Over 100 to choose from in Black, Brown, Blue, Green and Gray. 
Prices have been made to meet a quick sale. the assessors

LADIES1 SUITS.
Hand-in-hand with our coats goes a stylish taiior made suit. The 

effort we have made to get in touch with thé smartest and best designs 
wè feel will be appreciated by purchasers. 'r-Ohobu»»; — Rev. J. 

8er»ioea on tfie
a ». m. end 7 p. m. Sabbath 

iciiool at 10 o’clock, a. ip Prayer Mart
ina on Wednesday evening at 7-46. All 

free and etrangers welcomed 
at all the services At Greenwich, preach
ing at 8 p. m. on the Sabbath,

«1 IMmaontsT 
Preetwood, Pastor FINE PRINTINGKNITTED COATS.

m
We are showing our usual line in above goods at winqing prices.

a îlllsley A Harvey Go., Ltd.
>.CHURCH OF ENGLAND.

9t. J ohm’s Pabuh Ohuboh, or Horton ' 
—Serviow : Holy • Communion wary 
Sunday, 8 a. m. ; first and third Sundaye 
at 11 a. m. Matin# every Sunday 11 a. 
m Kreneong 716 p. in Wedneeday 
Eveimong, 7 * p. m Special aervioes 
in Advent, Lent, etc, by notice in 
church. Sunday School, 10a. m-iBuper- 
ntendent and teacher of Bible d^aa, the

All seats free. Strangers heartily Wel-

Rav. R. F. Dixon, Rector.
Geo. A. Prat, L Warden#J. D. fiberwupd, / ’*“ruuu

ids (Catholic) - Kav. William 
P. -Mass U ». m. the fourth

peer williams, n. e.

I& SECOND DAY. «
Ccnncil met on Wednesday, Jatt^ 

14th, at 10 a. m. Councillors all
JProloMMlona.& Carda.

KING EDWARD HOTEL
DENTISTRY, 

Dr. A. J McKenna
present. Warden in the chair.

Minutes of previous day's proceed
ings read and confirmed.

Report Committee on Tender* and 
Public Printing (Conus. lllsley, B d- 
sor, Bishop) read yfod adopted.

Thfc Committee appointed to pre
pare minuta in reference to the death 
ol Mr. B, H. Dodge submitted the 
following, which was adopted

Wheica*. U has pica».:.I the Almighty to re
move from among us the late Treasurci 01 llii* 
Municipality, Mr. lire..lon It. Dodge.

And where»», the late Mr. Dodge lias been for 
Continued on Page 4.

Corner North A Look man Sto, 
HALIFAX.

Fitted with all modem improvement#, 
magnificently furnished Situation anil 
viety unsurpaaeed in Halifax. Within five 
minutes ride by street cere to the centre 
of the city

The land is good and with plenty ot 

lch„, .id. «venu» ,.d I ... =o, T.ld to ,,lk to h,m u pRM.t but will Will lor wore iaaoan

hz:Z' 2:
lto.u would be the rising | out Ihe aid of the fire dep.rtuieut, but but the people i«l
I south; sent agents north no more Mexican dishes for me. Col- , .

warM -ay r-ihe uts ftv -r:drop. I here it stands to miles more and we were at San An- ..‘ , . , . , . , Moores all say the same. The railren, sandy area, without a tomo, and at 6 p. m. we reached the . . mnA .nrn

“r,7o«e o, uuiuetoue m rn •*«kfwfiich the public has been us. I found tbSb plain and hospitu placcjlomc d«yTbttJ at presetil
KmUIIo,™.. .Uo beve ble. .ud ,h,y L, my very ««“b ol ...g..-

pleasant, Mrs. Collins is very liter- * l.°° ° ®f.e ’ ' . \r-*\ m
ery; he. written boot, .ud J'"*' ‘ 001
write, for Mver.l m.,.,inee. The, 1» too o.j to publi.b .nd wish you 
have been in Europe levernl time, and *nt* *" AC.D..N .readers . very 
were granted ae audience with Uueen N=w »««•
Alexandra, of England, and consider 00re ru ^
that the great event of their lives. ^ |
whig she fngnd I was from II» Isnd ... CZZ -u ITSTI .....
üpw»*»fo BiftSi
,u«tion,, and ...d she Intended to st„„lfÉh.nd Liver -IStblet.. The, do 
visit thst part of the world next eum- ,h„Xk whenever yo, r«,u,re their .id. 
mcr' Thwe U blets change weak now into

strength, liatlonsneH# into energy, gloom
iness into joyousness. Their aetfoiHia ao 
gentle one don't realize they liave taken 
a purgative. Sold by Rand’s Drug Btjpre.

>
A.
i.gGraduate of Philadelphia Dental College 

Office in McKenna Block. Wolf ville.
Telephone N«. 43. \

Gas Admixmtsxxd

Ha
atiTerme—$2.00 to $8.60 per day, accord

ing to location.
ttuWM. WILSON, Preo viator
totDr. J. T. RoachBrown! V*

F. J. PORTER,DENTIST.
Baltimore College 

oox, WOLFVILLE, M, 8.

but iLloented Auctioneer,
ILLS, N. 8.

— During Summer 
el aerv.ee»;-SundayTH. Tsssm

\âGraduateme da]
ati

r--WUl hereafter accept call* to sell in any 
l*rt of tbe county.

Good coffee means a
good breakfast. Nothing 
tr.kes its place. Nothing 
tastes so good. Esta- 
brooks’ Coffee has the 
\ igorouS strength and 
delicate richness which 
brightens and satisfies the 
appetite. Clears the brain. 
A good starter for the day.

Or.D
Gradual. MU»»» «S

Surg.ry
Hour#: 9- 18 a. ». ; 1—6 p. m.

FOR SALE.riunro,
of Dental

mmm
i:(s of land, built beautiful 

then tried for water but 
■t 11. Moral—In Texas ae-

bought
reside
could47 The property an Gaspereau 

avenue, lafely occupied by Mrs. 
^ Wolfvillt. Foehay. Will be sold at a bargain. 
—-----------------  Apply for terms, &c. to
Pairn. Maa A- grbbn,

Wolfviil.

Badly Hurt 
In Thresher

%,
first.cure tj

•Us costing thousands of 
been sunk without re 
are on record where a 
•sre a fine well, then his 
old sink one next to 
l all the water. This is 
testion here—Can I get

dolll B. ti. Bishop.
Blood poison set In—Greet Buffering •m1 

Cure effeoled by OH. A. W,
„ CHASE'S OINTMENT
Mr*. C. Hopkins, tit. (icorgo, Oat , , . K 

wîiia*t—“l feel like «Imuling thé- ht® 
pructr» of Dr. Ohs**1* Ointment While the 
threshing mala, my eon got hu ll hurt,
One of the men who wag pitching -----
sheave*, missed the sheaf and ran the Air
M I

d§y or two It got *oro and very 
itehy and blood poison set le. We did 
everything for it but it
EMhitîy^&r&r

"Finally I thought of Dr. Chase’*

EïlèS'SÉnjSSwF5e,"'L“ •°-
E™t‘wff«(‘''y‘,"l‘

9sai

The Best Resorts 
mg the South Short

^ Are reached by the

Halifax & South
Western Railway

Èoekeport, Shelburne, Ches
ter, Hubbnris, Barrington -,

end al the other inoomramble 
■—

m and 8almon Miking

N. ».

The next morning Mr. Collins (8r.> 
showed me over hie grounds. He has 
the finest place in Ban Antonio. His 
gardens cover iou acres. He baa fig, 
date oiange and ornamental trees ol 

gh in it to float ail kinds, and rare plants and shrubs 
Dur first stop was at the tram all over the world. He has an 
lanch, consisting of 575000 Artesian well giving out thousands ol 
icy raise great quantities of gallons of water daily, and A well 
itle, mules and sheep. Pffty stocked fish pond on his grounds 
acre ranches are quite com- Whenever he wants fresh fish be goes 
e woman owns a million out and hooks it. Has autos, horses 

and carriages and everything that 
money can buy, H# told me that 20 
years ago he bought this land for $50 

inga and per acre. It was then thought to bc 
sand. We a long >ay fiom town, but the city 

ol gasolene has grown out and beyond. Electric 
w. Hv cat, pas* p» door and Iu4 it sailing

g* our route we saw mud 
lâjbave water in their wells, 
not. We passed over big 
I river beds, but no water.
: entire trip I enly saw one

mills. m/rin *
.

■
. I Municipal Council.s. liver

* boa ; Continiied from List Week.
Letter read from Sir. F. W. Borden, 

intimating that the Dominion Gov
ernment was now willing to consider 
tbe purchase of tbr old Court House 
property, if still for sale at price 
formerly quoted.

A resolution, approving the sale 
and instructing the Solicitor to draft

interes 'L

vtaie of Pelham a Peer marv. * 
lamentai tnws inureiteed Office lioiira: 

.itin Iwutu^e we i m 
.ili*l t ■ ci.nuni *- > i ,:i K|

>« miutey in pro 
u wile*. Wo want 
King» cunty 

wall e Territory rJu

itching or irrita- 
Dr Vhale 'e Oint" ha., ÇHUSHCOg the

m reached Cotulla
0 cent#Dr. de V

K7n5'«1,

mm Huit»
“Aeopy $5l

! I
Minard s Li.■Irian Ni h»t ai

Turwto, Uut Report 0/ Coupty OE«r
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